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eine TIELEGILAPHIC ARRANGEfIENT9.
kliatAster 4rottion, of newspaper ,readers

woad, probably,nqt take the trouble, to .study
rbi"pitpir 'thiy - may happen'to have in hand
with a view,to an analysis of its contents. Be-
at; licedwinia,word of what is to, apPear, 'in'
the way of news, in the paperin which they
MtsolAtkitt ailicle, we ask them to look ,Ov,er it
simply to see from how many and how distant
tittliMelilltetelegi,•aphic news of this date is de-

flleoking over the EvENINg By:Luang
of yesterday—for that of to-day is not yet
ereatettvc-found that the-edition-printed at

e,o'clock in the afternoon, which is the one
st d to Most of our regular subscribers, con-

1104ed nearly five ,columns of telegraphic
dowttehes, all of the date of their publication.
Among these, were despatches from?. all the four
sibMters of. the .globe: Europe, Asia, Africa
and America, for India and Egyptfigure in the

likentplaces from whirl the morning's news
mks received, which was as follows:

•.17.: FOREIGN DATES OF FRI3RUARY 3.
DoAden, England. Frankfort, Germany
Liverpool, , do. Bremen; do.
Etcoathatripton, do. Hamburg, do.
Faris, France. Madrid, Spain.
Harm, do. r • Alexandria, Egypt.
Antwerp, 'Belgium. BOmbay, India.

,„ANKRICAN DATES OF FEBRUARY 3.
wthaington City,D.C. Baltimore, Md.
New York,,N.Y. New Orleans, La.
Chicago, ' • Omaha; Nob.
Cincinnati, 0. , Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dayton, 0. • ' Harrisburg, Pa.
Cleveland, 0. Hudson, N. Y. •

Rockford, 111.

Abouteue-quarter of the news fins givenby
Ile to pill' readers was delivered to us by, the
agent ofa combination of New York morning
papers, called the " New York Associated
Press." The other three-fourths came from
special correspondents'of the .Bur.irrirr - at
Washington, Harrisburg, and othr places, and
from the recently organized combination
called the "American Press Association." This
bids fair to be a successful rival to the
New ~York, Associated Preis. • The
BULLETIN takes and pays for the
news ofeach, besides keeping special corres-
pondents under pay in many places, to com-
municate any news of interest that may occur.
The experience of a few days with the Ame-
rican Press Association shows that it is of more
*aide to- us and Otlrreaders than the NewYo-rk
Associated Press, and when its arrangements
are completed, we believe it will make its anti-
quated and monopolizing rival superfluous.

The " New York Associated.Press" consists
of the old New York morning papers, which
combined to save expense, and which, besides
saving, make money by selling their news to
such papers throughout the Union as ate wil-
ling to pay for it. Philadelphia has been
allowed to share the privileges of the
association,- by paying a handsome price
per week. The evening papers of Phila-
delphia, under sufferance of the old morning
papers, have bad a small amount of the .news
of the Associated Press vouchsafed to them,
but they have had to pay. dear, for it. For a
number 'of years' the. EVENING BULLETIN
has paid more per week to the Associated
Press than any one of the morning papers, and
itwill pay more this very week. And yet the
amount and quality of the news given us has
beep so poor that we have been compelled to
employ special telegraphic correspondents at
many important points, and now, in addition,
weunite,, with three other Philadelphia
papers the Morning Post, the Evening
Star and the Day to give our
support to the "American Press Association."
Under the stimulus of the rivalry of this new
institution, the New York "Associated Press"
is giving us, just now, rather more news than
usual ; for heretofore- nearly everything im-
portant has been held back from in order
that it might be kept fresh for the morning
papers. But this is a mere spasm, on which
we have no reliance; for henceforth our chief
reliance Is to be on the " American Press As-
sociation"—the "A. P. A."—which, even in
its infancy, • is doing better for us than the

Associated Press" of the New York morning
papers ever did, ever could, or ever would do.

THE PROPOSED ASSAULT UPON THE
KORBIONS.

If any argunSent was _needed, in addition to
those already urged against the passage by
(Aggress of a law prohibiting and punishing
polygamy, it might be found in'the fact that
the Gentiles of Utah are bitterly opposed to
such a measure. The editor of the Corinne
Beporter--the leading Gentile paper hi the ter-
ritory—declares that if such a bill is passed, he
believes the enraged Mormons will raze Co-
rinne and other Gentile settlements to the
ground, and probably, in their fury massacre
most of the inhabitants. We do not think this
statement at all exaggerated. Its author has
lived in Salt Lake City for many years, and he
has proved his courage by waging bitter, fero-
cious, unrelenting warupon the Mormon Saints
in their very stronghold. He knows the char-
acter of the people, the infatuation of their
devotion to Brigham Young, the ferocity of
their hatred of the Gentiles, and the intensity
,If their fanatical devotion to their religion.
As an evidence of the fact that he expresses
the general#pprehension that is felt by the
Gentile population, we have reports that these
are fonning themselves into military organi-
zations for the purpose ofdefending themselves,
their .and__,tpeir property from the
threatened blow. in the meantime the Mor-
mons also are actively engaged in warlike pre-
parations, and, ifreport speakstruly, they have
twenty-five thousand troops ready to take the
held. Such a force as this, composed of men
who are not only inspired byreligious enthusi-
asm, but who believe that their most sacred
personal rights are in danger, would sweep the
Gentile population from the Territory, •and
offer such effectual resistance to Government
teeeps, that victory would be • obtainod
only after a costly and bloody war.
Congress then, must answer this

,;• grave question before it! passes the
reposed bill : Is it worth while to lavish
'money and human lives in a war, and to im-
peril the decent population of the torritory

• merely to get rid ofa hideous Institution which
As too disgusting to produce general demoralt.
maim and which eontsina the dumb of Sui

own destrnetkiriP The dothoto edltrit is very
sure that idsvenslitnerde do-not core to suffer
martyrdom ' 'the Cause. Doubtless th it
blood will be avenged, but tbey would rather

• not give so much,trouble. The story ie aptly
quoted width fella hoW a serial!' client came to
big' attorney and deelmed that enemies;
Certainly would bang bim unless lie was, pro-

• tected. ,ft Well,oo said the legal gentle-
man, '" You just lei them, hang
you if they want to ; Pil make 'em
sweat for it

,
if they do."' , These people wi4elY

prefer the',ounce of prevention. They have a
!right to be 'heard in this matter; to claim'the
protection of the Government •from the im
pending danger, and •to be permitted to escape
the penalty offoolish legislation by men who
are safe in Washington. • And if this is not,
sufficient,,We (lintel) the members of Congr6sl,
who advocate the polygamy bill, that the people '
of this country do not want a war of' anikind
for, any purpose whatever. Our burden of
debt is heavy enough, and the 'sacrifice of
,human life in the recent war was mat enough
to content the most belligerentspirits that have
common sense to guide their convictions.
A Mormon war will add to the burden and in-
crease the sacrifice, and weshall gain absolutely
nothing that might not be obtained by better
and surer means. , The Pacific Railroad 'is
worth a thousand armies as the enemy of the'
Mormon heresy. The current of healthy civi-
lization which pours along the iron artery,will
make this hideous sore slough off and turn to
rottenness and decay more surely than any-
thing else could do. The railroad isfilling the
Mormon settlements with Gentiles; it, is bring-
ing decency and purity into contact with cor-
ruption, and foulness ; and it is planting among
the Saints the seeds of discord and disintegra-
tion. 1. Already 'the Church' is troubled with
,schisms, and the members are dividing into
factions which are kept apart by hatred nearly
as intense, asthat felt for the Gentiles. Our
policy should be to encourage these divisions;
a war will heal them. If they continue and
%crease, the 'whole Mormon edifice will
crumble to pieces, and weshall be rid of po-
lygamy without striking a blow. It is the
slower process, but it is the surer, cheaper and
safer.

THE STATE TREASUIIEH.
The late fight over •the spoils of the State

Treasury seems likely to be productive ofsub-
stantial good. The investigation which has
resulted from it, no matter how• it may now
terminate, has already passed the " whitewash-
ing" point. It has placed uponrecord enough
to settle the essential points necevary to prove
that the past system of the Treaswership of
Pennsylvania has been as bad as it well could
be. We say "the past system," for, after the
exposure now made, it will •be impossible to
continue a system open to so much abuse, and
the cause of the scandalous scenes which an-
nually disgrace the Capital of the State.

Mr. Mackey, the present Treasurer is no,
worse than his predecessors. He appears to
have run the financial machinery of the State
very much as it has been running for years
past. But his examination proves two things.
In regard to the office itself, it proves that it
cannot be obtained without paying for it. For
Mr. Mackey swears that be is worth no more
money now than he was before he was elected
Treasurer. What is the fair inference from
this testimony? Only this: that whatever
may be the emoluments of the office,—and Mr.
Mackey refuses to say what they have been,—
one year's occupancy of the office is insufficient
to do more than to balance the expenditure
requisite to obtain. the election, and therefore
it is usually considered a kind of right that the
same Treasurer shall be re-elected at lease
twice, in order to make the office pay. In
other words, all the profits of the first year are
absorbed by the original outlay. Whether the
investigating committee will go farenough
back, to ascertain wherein this outlay consists,
remains to be seen. Ifthe purpose is to probe
this sore to the bottom, this should certainly
be done.

who was a terror to New York, city, and who ?
altbough,gtillty of the 'erimee'ln the ailed-

' dar, mold yet'defy the law and spit in the face
'of justice. It seems likely, most happily, that
this tuffien %ill/ die from the effects Of Rae-.
gerty's blow. If bp does, we demand that the,
authorities of New-York City shall reciprocate,
the fader that has been done tbem; by our en -'

`: wonhyagent, and put Mt Haggerty iwprison
for the rest. of his life, 'Turn, about is fair
play; and as long as the 'fight withReddy the
Biacksmith llnfoitunatelY did,not result lu mu-
tual, slaughter; after 'the'fatiblon of the Nil-,
Kenny cats;we‘think ecutunOn„gratittide should
;induce the more ,conscientious' among the
,doubtful ministers of New'York law to give
our,Haggerty. his reward. •

IVEATiIr 14011.A:CE 11INICEir, JR.
l'hilarielpl,,a lose, one of ter heit and purest

citizens by the death of 4oraec .Binney, Jr.,
who'died last Evening, after a:very brief illness,
resulting from a stroke ofParalYsis, at. the age
of SixtY.:one years.

Mr. Binney was one of publle men
who eotild never be made public'except, under
the pressure of a conviction of. positive duty.
Gifted with a rare modesty ofcharacter, he
shrunk from notoriety, and yet, 'in the defence
of any principle or in the performance ofany
of, those duties which belong to the obligations
of good citizenship, belwas bold and uncom-
promising to the last degree. Mr. Binney was
a prominent and most vainable mem-
ber of Select Council prior to con-
solidation, at a time when the standards
ofthat body were higher than they have ever
been since. After hisretirement toprivate life
be continued the practice of hisprofession, as
one ofthe worthiest ornaments of the Phila-
delphia bar, and at the outbreak of the Rebel-
lion gave himself with the most earnest devo-
tion to the cause of iris country in "every way
in which be could.bestserve her interests. As
the head of 'the Philadelphia bran& of the
United States Sanitary Commission, he la-
bored with untiring diligence. As one of the
founders and first vice-presidents of the Union
League, he contributed largely tothe moral in-
fluence and active energies of that, great or-
ganization,and 'at the'time ofhis death had just
entered upon the second year of his presidency
of that body.

A 'striking Illustration of the strength of
principle by which • 4r. Binney subordinated
his personal love of retirement to his sense of
public duty was given, on the occasion of the
meeting of the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in thiscity, in
1865. He there stood up manfully against the
whole slavery-tainted Southern wing of the
Convention, insisting that it was their duty to
return thanks to Almighty God for the suppres-
sion of the Rebellion and "for tbe removal of
the great occasion of national dissension and
estrangement," slavery. Mr. Binney wasbitterly
opposed, but would not surrender the noble
position be bad taken; and when the patriotic
bishops and clergy assembled at the Church of
tbe Epiphany to celebrate their. Thanksgiving
Service, Mr. Binney laid aside the ,stricter re-
quirements of his old-fashioned Churchtnan-
ship, and came forward at the chancel to make
an earnest and eloquent address in Support of
the principles which he had as bravely main-
tained on the floor of the Convention.

CLOTHING. ,

GREENBACK
DOLLARS

would formeily buy

In 'every relation of life, public and, private,
Mr. Binney was a tine type of the modest
Christian gentleman, imblemished in personal
and professional character; liberal and honora
ble in all his dealings ; clear in judgment; fear-
less'and independent in every aettoirNHis loss
falls heavily, as it dcies suddenly, upon family,,
friends and feliow7citizens, for he was one ofa
class of whom the country has great and
creasing need.

Mr. Binney's venerable and honored father
still survives him, and the community at, large
sympathize deeply with him ill this severe be-
reavement.

We AreRapidly
• Getting Back Again

To Specie Payment.
But, meanwhile,

But Mr. Mackey's testimony also proves
that the public ,funds are loosely scattered
throughout the State " from Dan to Beer-
sheba," loaned not only to incorporated banks,
but to private individuals, and often not
available without giving the favored borrowers
"a great deal of trouble." This was well
known before, but the public now have the in-
formation on the sworn testimony of the State
Treasurerhimself.. That millions of_ the pub-
lic money should thus be used for the private
advantage of State ofilei private bankers or
particular banks, while the State derives no
benefit and holds no adequate security, is as
unsafe as it is unjust, and the people of Penn-
sylvania may congratulate themselves at the
prospect of having the whole bad system bro-
ken up.

INEFFICIENT POLICE.
It speaks very badly indeed for the police

system of Philadelphia that the notorious
convict and fugitive from justice, "Jim" Hag-
gerty, has been suffered to travel about_ the
country, for more than three months, un-
molested and uncaptured. He appears to be
as well known iu New York as in Philadelphia,
and has just turned up in the former place as
the perpetrator of a murderous assault upon
another ruffian, known as "Reddy, the Black-
sthith." The gang of superior outlaws to
which Haggerty belongs, and to whose assist-
ance he was undoubtedly indebted for his
escape from custody, in October last, has been
subdued and quieted by the storm of
public indignation which their evil deeds
brought about their ears, and the punishnient
that has overtaken some of their number.
But the disgraceful fact remains On record that
. _

the police of Philadelphia have proved them-
selves unable or unwilling, or both, to recap-
ture a noted outlaw, who; as it now appears,
hes been walking the streets of New York
with the same security that • he once enjoyed
in this city. After . this, last outrage, he will
probably hide himself away again, for a time,
until his brutal instincts prompt him to the
commission of some fresh crime. If our de-
tective police force possessed a tithe of the
spirit or the ability which they ought to pos-
sess, this man would have been safe in the
Eastern Penitentiary long ago. Ifa handsome
reward bad been offered for Haggerty's ,cap-
tnre, there would have been activity and. nge-
nuity enough displayed, and he would have
been unearthed long ago.

Possibly the New York pollee may do better.
On Wednesday last Haggerty committed n ter-
Able wank upon a fellow of Ida awn MA

. Our Street-railway corporations appear to
own not only all the highways of Philadelphia,
but nearly all the Legislature of Pennsylvania..
Franchises which might have brought hundreds
ofthousands of dollars into the public treasury,
are demanded gratuitously from the Legisla-
ture and are almost always' freely granted.
Yesterday the Senate threw another of these
valuable franchises into the lap of one of these
Monopolies, robbing the citizens of one more
oftheir rights and cutting off another of the
sources of public revenue. Property-.owners
and residents unanimously protest against
the construction of a railway on Locust'
street; but the railway monopoly,
orders its agents at Harrisburg to disregard the
protest and to turn over another ofthe streets
of Philadelphia to the greedy speculators
whom these agents serve, and the order is
obeyed. Of the Philadelphia delegation of,
senators, one only, and he a Democrat, has
the courage to stand up against this fresh in-
vasion of public and private rights, and Mr.
Nagle will gain the gratitude of those who
have resisted this new monopoly, while those
who are so desirous to grant it will get no
thanks from, the corporation, on, which they
confer this privilege. •

While the invasion of Locust street is not so
fpeat an outrage as the Twelfth and Sixteenth
streets bill, of last winter, it, is of the same'
fondly. The people of Philadelphia naturally`
feel that they have, given away quite enough
tothese railway monopolies, for almost nothing,
and they'd° not wish to give them more; cer-
tainly not without being paid for the valuable
privilege. if this Locust street bill goes
through the Home, as we suppose it will, we
trust that the Governor will veto it, on the
ground that it is net needed by the people, one
isstrenuously opposed bi the parties who are
must directly affected by it.

We are unable to see the point of Mr. Con-'
nell's bill inreference to railroads inFairmount
Payk. Its professed object is to prevent the
construction of any railroad within the Park,
from this time forth, forever. How such a bill
is tosecure this perpetual prohibition we are
at a loss to, understand. Nothing is easierthan
to get a railway privilege. through the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature. It has been done, again
and again, in the face of all right and reason,
and this bill will not prevent it. The next
Legislature can repeal Mr. Connell's bill,
and will repeal it, if anybody ebooe,es
to make it an object to do so.
The people of Philadelphia have a better
protection againstrailroads in the Park than
any such legislation as this. The Park is
emphaticaliy the Pletwore Ground of the Pea.

We must Wear Clothes.
• ,

-

We must Wear Good Clothes.
We mustWear the Clothes which

PUSH ALONG TO

GREAT BROWN HALL,

vziia• 7 44 "4 I

itr trytNtAG 1311111 PPtr y 1'T A F .11 YAP 4* 8 0

pie, it pill be aveony doy for any,, pad.
clan ivpo, tries to invade It ~with the.,nedstone
of a railroad. ,We are moiipil% notir the
direction of Legislative reform, 04eyed yeir
Will bring the servants: of the, people:up to a,
stricter accountability. If Mr. fJonnell's bill
hasany real Vrtue in it; if it establishes any
rule that can be made perpetual, it is very well
to pass it But it will be far ' better fbr the
t egikaiurejci crush out each , new "railroad,
"slofiice7t; as it presents itself, than to depend
upon an'enactment,which any future, Legt, dee:,
ture may repeal at its pleasure.. This' Schuyl
kill and Angore, -" snake".1$ the latest of the
broad, and there can he'll() excuse for, a dif-
ference of opinion, in the. Legislature, in, re-
gard to it. , ~

, 'A bill introduced by Hon. Militant Anti-'
strong, of Pennsylvania, into the `House'of
Representatives,' a few daySago,'ls printed in
another column. It prtiyii* for the issue of

-$100,000,Q00• in United :Statea•nobvf not bear-
lug interest,convertible An.sums of not less than
$l,OOO into United Stittetil;nds; it,their market -

:value: ' The effect of thls, it is believed, would
be, to make weasy and useful, expansion of
'currency, while diminishing interest and not
Increasing the debt. The project is very well
tholight of bimany iniluentiak and intelligent
men, and we conimend it to:the atiention. of
our readers.

LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS,

• Cheap and Handsome.

WINAMAKER & BROWN.

Are now, at theGreat Brown Hall,able to buy
about as much clothes as

GOLD DOLLARS

ROCHHILL & WILSON
ROOM:ELL .& WILSON IHAKE.
110CHIECLL & WILSON i
The Winter Stook is Nearly Gone,

What's left, will presently go
ISo now's your time for bargains, folks,

At Great Brown Hall, you know

-For-we are bushing Things."

ROCK-LULL & WILSON,
,603 and 605 CHESTNUTStreet.

UNIFOMIT'ir ,. .IN , ,LOWNESS OFA priceshas enabled us to make
QUICK SALES,

in consequence ofwhich we hair° but asmall dock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out'at cost. The
reduction in prices la asfollows :

iGoodEasiness Suits, 16, were 6120,

i i Good Busineas Snits, IS, were 122,Good Business Suits, 20, were 25,
Overcoats, $l2 60, wore $1 ~ •

_' Press Suite at the SomeHates.Parties purchasin • •

, CL OTHING.
From tie can rely that geode are .in price am! quality'

.EXACTLY WHAT Wig iIIEPHEKENT.
We avoid the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan

articleand then abating the price, fit the purpose of
Making the purchaser believe ho is obtitining a bargain:

, WYANt3 & JAMMU,
delr.amrp ' 63E1Idarket street.

EADQUARTERS NOR EXT.ttAOTINO
1.1.TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE.OAS.

" ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN:"UR. Y. R. THOMAS, "formerly Operator at Colton
Den%) Rooms," positively the,'only Wilco In tho city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut stroet. , coldilyrp§

riOLTON DENTAL ASSOOLA.TION
LJ ginated the angoothetio plooS of _

•

NITROOIa OXIDE), OR LAMBING GAB,
And dotototliOlt whole time and praotlbe to extracting
teeth 'without man. •

Office;Efghtb and WOltint aftreeti:' "" '6ool#

10.11 N BUILDER •
-

'4Wirii lYTUSZl4.gaZirruip '
Mechanics of very byttitort rolreu for hourto..outliltng

Andfittintt promptly forplobod. fete-tf

IiENE,Y
O.AIIPXINTIOB AND 81111,1/88,

N0.41024 BANSOM lITEEN't
. JOlO-IYrtt PIIII4ADELPHIA. ,

firt-rMirrniftrßYTlT I :*ll—"Vintr.),
Nib 'Mated And easy-llttlng, Dress Hate Ipatedtea) 811
the approved fashions of the season.. Ohestnnt street,
wort, door to the Post•Onlee, oefl-tfro '

DEPADIE3 TO.WATOHD4t3 AND
Nuoloal, Boxes in the beet Jaanng., la_ antra
*workmen: BARB & BROT.HED4Oheirtunt retreat below Fourth

IDANCREATIO Etn7LSION, 11014 00N-
'

XACIBXIII3 EXTRACT OP MEAT.
HAWLEY'S RIGPSLN.
TOURTEI,O BBXTBAOT , OFBSBF. '
For oale by JAM T. MUNN,
nab-ffrp Broaa and Spruce fltreetfi. Phlipdleiphis

FOB ThiVAILIDI3.—A. FINE MUSICAL
Box ao a emtpcsinion for thesick chamber; the finest

marl:mealWho =matrandycrfllllol Mn to ae.
/ABB a =6Irtiliatflrp ettatimtetzeet, WOW

IMMMM=2M
WORKS OF ART-

:s A.

MODERN,PAINTINGS
MOhdliSr, 'Tuesday and Wednesday-

. Evenings,
Iftbriniry 701 Bth and 9MN'

AT 23i OVLOCK.
,

MIN Bale wilt cr'arlarire Contributionr; from Private
Oolle'eAtona, "find Wll,l corttala Palntingi of wali•lmown

Landsc:4oa, Marinea; Figure Pieces, Ac.. all
.roottntd Ig gaPt,loaf frames. "

6ALZ f OBpTIVEp WITH NO ENSERVE
fat 2t

AMIERICANIEMITY TEliddrilflEDes
TH'E 'WINE MUSES,

BY JOSEPH FAGNANI,
NOW ON EXHIBITION

AT

Larks' Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warerooms,

No. 816 ChestnutStreet.
istalSt§
ADMITTACE .2t CENTS.

EARLES' GALLERIES
616 Chextnatt Street,

LOOKING GLASSES.
A very choice and elegant alisortment Of styles, all

entisely mew, and it very low price..

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS '

On the ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy
pfacCees.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.
GREAT. SALE OF ENGRAVINGS.

On aecotuvi of leaving for Europa on business, and in
'orderto reduce ble immense stock,

MR. CHAS. F: HASELTINE
• Will sell at hieGalleries,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street,
-_•,

- -

•

All hie Fine Old and Atodern EngraVings and Etchtlnge, amounting toover eleven hundred.being the finest
ollection, either for publicor private gale, in America.
Ma is owlet the g, eateat oppo nunlike ever offered

to the public to nurchaae rare wore of art in Engrav-
inThg. eywill be on exhibition after Wedneeday, Jahuary
Nth. end will be void ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY EVINI,Ii.'GS,February 3d, 4th and ath,at
7% o'clock, predacity.

rovlS-11rrlti
FINANCIAL.

A FIRST CLASS SECIJRITY,

WE OFFER FOR SALE
1 000, 0 00

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE SEVENS at 87 1-2
• And Accrued Interest from Oct. 1.
Length of Road 390 Riles.

THE ROAD ISCOMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP-
?ED AT AN ACTUAL COST or OVER

$lO,OOOlOOO.
AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO 8 PER CENT. OIVI-
DEEDS ON ITS STOCK FOR THE PAST EIGHT
YEARS.

$1,200,000 ofthe Bonds have been sold
already (one party taking $500,000as a
permanent investment), and we have but'
$1,000,000en hand, which we offer to in-
vestors as in all respects a first-class
security.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South Tbird Street.

of tf rp

WIINMS-S. OUICATVEIVir-L-AlltGE,.
neat arid-Strong (Juit the thing Thr'fiist:rittes

stables). for wile, with other styles of Ilarnewt, -Sample
and Rat and Closit Rooks. by TRU3I6.N tt • 8114W,
No. 835(eight thirty-live/Market street, below Ninth,

A'"A STITCH IN TIME MAY SAVE
---NINE," co a little Hardware early ti.e4 is repair-

lag may be found economical. A general assortment
for sale by TRUMAN & N0..835 (eight thirty-
fivio Market atreot. help. Ninth, Philadelphia. •-.

6.161;1. LUCK liElS—,ll/51. MORTISE,
XI Night, Pail and Cupbrard, and a varl,ty of Anierl•
ran Leek Kepi. for sale by TRUMAN & 1311,&,W,
Nb. 835 'eightthirty live) Market street, below Moth,

ALAD Y 11..4;1* IN It'aslEN'r AND
cation (suddenly reduced) would liko a 'positron as

troveling companion with' a cultivated family going
abroadir permitted to ,toke bcr little daughter of 7 yoars.

could teach beginners in music. if desired. Address
fe4 21. LADY,ltuLtxrus Office.

‘TISCULAPIAN."
THE ONLY INTERNAL REMEDY FOR

RII E ATISM G0 UT'OR NE URALGI A.
ROUT SHOEMAKER & CO., N. N. COR. wouivrti
ANDRAGE tanagasooLN IMAX.V.V3 .FOR TUE
TTNITEA fiTATES. ,

46t11titV is S.i,too. FOR ;MORTGAGES
(ri vuu fe4-3t• J.FEED.,LIST, 629 WaUnit.

$lB.OOO, r or ga, ge.sl,ooo, .11:50.1;J;?lltlisON
fO4-0" , No. 2US North Tenth streZt.

JJibtIOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
—The late, tine of WILLIAM W. TAXIS it

11/10T11811, Wheel-builders, is dissolved by the death
of John Tukis. The business of the firm will be settled
by the survlving partner. WILLIAM W. TAXIS,

l'eti Zt§ 1016 liorth Delaware avenue.
,-Tq ARKIN417irTTirINTiELIBLE INK,
.0.1. Embroidering, Braiding, Stomping, &c. '

M. A. TORRBY.IBOOFIIberS street.
i ulm F. YOINTO

IC
.ANY

••

AMOUNT
131113PRII IA14PdfVlf814JIES&OO-10f!a

OLD-ZSTAId_LIBILED LOAN OFFICE,
i cornerof' Third and Oaakill atroota+, '

- Belo* Lotabatd.
N.8.--DIAPIONDO,WATOLPI33,JEW=T•GIINS
d7,,, YOH ISALS AT ,
' BIBIABBABLYLOW MOORS. '

nntittrii
TORDAN'SOELEBRA.TED PURE TONIC,
u) Ale for hivalida, tam ilyuse, Ato.

The embioriber is now furnished with his full Winter,
supply of Ids highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. _lts wide-spread and increasing nee, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of ftuntlies, Acc.,oommend it
to the attention of all _consumers who want a atriotly
Imre article; prepared from the best materials, and put
ups in the meat careful mannerfor borne meor transpor-
tation. Ordure.by mallbr otherwise promptly supplied

P. J. JORDAN •

210.220 Pear street,
del • below Third and Walnut stria,

TUBT RECEIVED AND IN STORE 11000
fus eases of Obampay, sparkling Catawba and yell.
tomb, Winer!, Port, Maim,Btrerrii_Jamakaand Banta
Own Rum, One obi Brandies and wriee,.WbolesaleandRota. P. J. JORDAN, Pear street,

Belkrw Third and Wafwut street'. and ItiOTS DOC%WA/

LEnLTFELT. --TEN FRAMES
__tirti Pelt for dale by FITIOR
IT& SON% AA walnutaloft

01tOCERIES, LIQtrORS, &e.

FINE BLACK TEA,
NEW"'CROP.

PURE OOLONG T.EA
15 Cents per Pound by the Chest.

MITOBEVi & =TOM,

N 0 o 1204 CRESTNITT,EPtttiCkT.6'l

F..1.N:C.R....:.QQD5:
PURE OLIVE OIL, SMALL AND 'TENDER

FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUF.
FLES, FRESH MACOARONI AND

VERMICELLI, CHOICE
PRUNES.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
811OONSBO8 TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.,
wfin

66 Silver FlintP'

BVCJ., )V11...:....A..:Ti'',
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD,

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

ie26 rptf

FAMILY FLOUR.
• BEST BRANDS

Always On. Haupt at
LOWEST. PRICES.

LINNARD &: GIBBS,
N. E. Corner Broad and Race Sta.

fe3 tf rp

REDUCED.I` REDUCEDf
'GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(WASTED)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

107.SOI;TI1 SECOND STREET.

WANTS.

WANTED, crTO BENT, LEAst OR PUB 'r,-----____
A DWELLING IN GOOD ORD. R,

Within tho limit/ of Tenth and Twentieth, Chestnut
and Spruce Streets. Apply to' .

HARRTSBOI,sI —GRAMBO,
'206 South SIXTH Stett,.. _.

lea 6t 4p*

N i''S I .11Ds.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO:,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

Full Vrtriet-y.
w fm trrpl

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.

As the season of the year is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwouldparticularly
invite-attention to his.
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the ` best materials;work
done by hand, the ,out and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.Also, to a large Ind'well selected
stook of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &0., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

ice fm w IYro

CLOTHES WRINGERS, „.

with Moulton's Patent Rolls, wired on tho-
shaft

Bold andrecommonded 14. AGEIFFITO04 11 48t;cP4O7 ge
•

.07)R.LEIGH'S IMPROVED.a.aan
Blabber Truss never rusts, breaks or
used in bai7:l; Supporters, Elastic Bolts,'
Stockkilsr all iuda ofTrusses and.Braces.

Ladies attended to by . MUGU. 1,2:4(Peanut ssc
d story. norrthi•

110-ASE COVERS, ,FUR RattET,
imp Rugs and Rome Gear. kinds; None

otter or cheaper. IiNNASti,I3 Harneee iltore,ll24 Mar-
ket street. Btu Horse in, the do .

. 3y,11-Iy4p

H P. 8c 0. R. TAYLOR,

PRESUBIEBY AND TOILET BOAPE
Uand 64 North Ninth otreot

EDDI N,G AND BNGA.GEMENT
g Binge ofsolid 18 karat tineOold—a Opechati: a full

itseortment ofslzes,und no charge for engraving tteMetieFARE& BROTHER, Maker's,.
usyllt-rp tf 8:14Obostnut street below Fourth.

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND-
AGE I.NSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market,
EVERETT'S Trues positively cures Ruptures.

Cheap Tnwees, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Eintmorters, ,
Eboulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories

, Pil9 Band-
es. Ladies attended toby Mrs. E. yl.lyrp

1147,10:2, lONATITANS, AUCTIONEER, N.lll
corner Third and. Spruce streets, only one square

the Exchange. 82e0,0110to loan, In large or email
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jowelry,and all ;goods of value. Office hours from e A.Mti)P. M. Iler Zstablishwl for the last forty Yearn..ra inee' glade in large ImOnnts babemalowestrkes
sk 'aB

SEWN.WKPIrrfQN.
. ~ .. :~)

' " 'BY ,

i.' •

I=ll=ll

TI4E E.I,cECTITION. AT NEW,
' CASTLE.
~~~ -_,-

S4l3i.et4 at the Sea,frolci.

The Last Moments of Condemned

_Affairs it the West.

Irma • EXECUTION.
Seeheat the Scaffold.

15prvlallievitcb totlui Phila.Evening Bitlletlnj

k NEW CASTLE, Del.,'Feb. 4.—An immense
etrtikwd "gatheied in the town this morning,
b*t only about, six hundred persons were ad-
raided to the prison yard.

'l'„heprisonersslept Roundly lastnight—Jonas
Ter, comfortably, but Carpenter complainedcramp intheearly part of the night, butslept
well afterwards, and both ate hearty break-
fasts. Jones professes to be perfectly resigned.
Carpenter, however, says very little.

The Rev. Stephen F. Wittington, of Wil-
mington M. E. Conference, commenced the
religlons, services at about ten o'clock, in the

osell,nd subsequently be was joined by the
Rev. Wtn. Hudson, of Pennville, N.J. The
prisoners joined in the singing and praying.
J'ones manifested great excitement, shouting,

.serearaing and jumpingfrom "religious joy,"
a.s issaid.

A number of reporters are present from
Philadelphia, New York and Wilmington.
A jury was drawn to witness , the execution•
consisting of twelve citizensofthe county.

The mothers of • both the men have visited
them several times,. of late, but were not
present today.'

After the religions services, several of their
relatives—one a woman—visited them and
took leave of the prisoners, both of whom
still appear calm.' '

Yesterday afternoon Rev. Mr. Spencer, of
the Episcopal Church of this town, baptized
both prisoners, and this morning at9. o'clock
be administered the Holy. Communion to
them. •

At twelve o'clock all the preparations were
complete. The ollicers proceeded to the cell,
and the prisoners were brought out. A pro-
cession dm, the_ corridor, the
Rev. C. S. Spencer, of Immanuel Episcopal
Church, walking at the head, reading the
130th Psalm, De Prolumlis,"Ont of the deep
have I called -unto thee, 0 Lord!" Arriving
at the'scatfold the, services stopped, and the
Sherrill asked the prisoners if they bad ,any
remarks to make.

Jones wade an address, for about two
minutes, repeating . what be had said in 'the
cell yesterday, declaring C,arpenter to, be in-
nocent, and saying he " had urged him to the
deed." '

The clergy now read the final prayer: in the
Office for the Visitation of Prisoners, fol-
lowed by the Commendatory Prayer at the
point of departure, and closing with the bene-
diction, and then, left, leaving on the scaffold

JacobRichardson, ex-SheriffW. Her-
bert and Prison-keepers Wise and Vining.
The two latter adjusted the ropey and the
Sheriffs fixed the caps and bade the prisonuni
good by. ' •

The Sheriff then cut the rope holding the
traps, which dropped at fifteen minutes after
twelve..
'Jones died almost instantly. Carpenter

struggled for some time, his limbs contract-
ing violently for five or seven Minutes.

Just before the fall, Jones said: "Things is
serious now." Both showed great fortitude.

Dr. Ferris, the Jail physician, examined
the pulses of both men, and they were cut
down after hahanging about fifteen minutes.

FROM THE WENT.
[By the American Picas Association.]

phto.
A LUNATIC.

DAYTON, Ohio, Feb. 3.—A an by the
name of Goldard, from Cincinnati, an agentfor aLife Insurance Company, became a
lunatic this morning, and was placed in the
county jail for safe-keeping. Au inquest will
be held, and he will probably be sent to the
Insane Asylum.

Illinois.
DEATH OF A CITIZEN'

JOLiET ..Feb. 4.—Ex-Mayor Harwoodof -plaeuSd Tuesday hst of consumption.
Kentucky.

THE KENTUCKY DEMOCRACY
FRAN-Erma, Hy., Feb. &.i.—The Democraticcampto-night is in great tribulation. A-mass-meeting was called to-night by Mr.Abraham Lincoln Bright, to rescue theDemocracy from ruin, which was wellattended. The -venerable Jesse was President.

A committee of nice (one from each Congres-sional district) was appointed to report on the
situation, and it reported, after consultation,that the houses choose theKeeper of thePen-itentiary tomorrow ; that the election of the
rest of the officers be postponed, and acaucusbe calledfor tomorrow night. Afterastormytime generally, the meeting broke up irrdis-order. TheRepublicans are in good spirits.

' Missouri.
TUE EIGHT OT SUFFRAGE.

ST. Lotus, Feb. 3.—A .liadibal caucus of themembers of the Le,gtslature was held at Jef-ferson City last night. A resolution to submitto thepeople at the next general election-a proposition to•amend the State Constitution
was presented, and Speaker Orrick offered a
substitute tosubmit to the people an amend-
went to the Copstitution. enfranchising, all
those who are now deprived of the right of
suffrage on account of race or color Orcon-
nection with the late rebellion.

This was discussed, in a Spirited manner,
and finally adopted by a vote of 51 to 22. The
disposition to enfranchise rebels and extend
the ballot to the negro is groWing stronger
every day, and there's but little doubt that a
proposition like the above will, soon be
adopted by the Legislature. ) .

Indians.
RAILROAD ENTERPRISE

PLYMOUTH, Ind., Feb. 3.—The Directors of
the Plymouth, Kankakee and Pacific Rail.
road. 'held a meeting here to-day, and the
President, Mr. J. Cushman, tendered his
resignation, which was accepted. Mr. C. H.
Rewires was, elected to till the vacancy.
Business tending to the thorough organization
and the early completion was discussed. The
prospects are very flattering for the road.

White of Thermometer This Day et the
Bulletin°Moe.30 A. at IC dos. 12Weather clear. Wind Northeast

TRU COURTS.
QUARTBR BEEBlol.ll3—Judge lison.—Prisoneases' wore before the Court this morning,thirty-three pjsoners being in the doek.Nothing of public interest was developed, allthe cams being for petty larpeny or pettyam& and battery.
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Philsidesphis liozsey"littairket,
YObrnanr.4,lB7o.i—The loan tuarketthtminnynii. g ido)yrif increased activity, lank in demure! and timetransactions.' Theforme,. have been stimulated by theunusual activity ,yestertlas Stnck Board, and.; which still Continues. and the latter by a, trirtial revival' trade. On the other hand it Hovers likely that Gr.lank,, areelowly.losing In&toxin', so that thn dim): ofthe recent ',lett ora May he considered ais 'post, thMiththe market is amtdy supplied and rates condone very

:We quote call loans at about percent. on first-stewcollators's, and choice bush•ems paper at? per cent. un~ixtr or ninety-days. •
Gold 10quiet. but the premium le very steady, the en-tirerange of IInctuations being between 120% an 1 N.Governotent Bends are doll and weak, prices at noon.alumina a decline of 'about 94 on yeatenlay'a closingquotations - •
Thy Stock market fille tsthird'Ve, find tiricis continueArid. Sales of State eerier, ist .198, and Ult 7• Sixes, new.et 100.34.

• Reeding Railroad weein gooddemandand sold froolYat 46,34a4534b. o. Penudylvania Railroad wad takenst 66. Little Sehnyllill Illdiroadat 41%. Camden and
tat W. 44 wasofered-
Amboy Railroad at 44 244%,and Lehigh ValleyRailroador'Northern Central, 33'. for .North Penatylvunia, tB% for Philadelphia and .EricRailroad. •• ' .

InCanal Shinn the only sales were in Lehigh at 3134,with 163) offered for SchuylkillPreferred. . •
lecellanecoss stoeke were quiet. We notice setae•sales os Mechanics' Bank at 32.. The balance ofthe Ilk 'iwas overlooked.

The McClintockville Petroleum Company have deGlared a dividend oftbree_per ceut.,elear ofState humpa able at the office.127,Walnut atreet.
Meeermlig Haven & Brother, No.4obotithThirdstrolit,

make the following quotations ofthe rated of exchangeto-day,at noon: 'Culled States nixes of BBL 117.164116%,do. do. 1862, 116.34a115%; do. do. 1864,, 11434a116 (10, do.18665, 114%n116: do. do. 1866. new, 113%a113%; dedo.igero, newe 11334a114 • do. do. ms, ; do. dO..10406, 111.34111113‘; S. 86 year 6 per cent. Cy.,1)134a11136. Due Comoonnd Interest Notes, 19. Gold.1:035a121%. ucalls. Union Pacific, 8.2/aB7OCentral. 2002,6 Colon Pacific Land Grants,66oatki6.The (allowing Is the thopeCtioll offlour and meal forthe week ending Fob. 3,150
Barrels of Superfine-- ....

do. fire,
, do. Condemned

~
. . « 7.70

Philadelphia Produce linekelt.- -
EnIDAY Feb. 4.—The receipts of Cloveraftel are email,and it le in good request at yesterday's figures. Sales of2VO bushels In lots at $5 12,linal 25. In Timothy uoll3Ore.anent Flaxcleed is held at 6'2 25.There la. a fair feeling In the Flour market, butthe demand is very moderato both for shippers andhome conanmptlnu. Satal 1 sales of Superfineat $4 2,a4 50 Extra at $4 Mint 75; North-a (stem .Extra Family at ssas 75; Mu barrels P.'nna.,do. do., at ssas 50; Indiana and Ohio, do. do., at $5 25ali 25. andfancy lots at $6 50a7 tat. Rye Flour is Stead,'at $4 8734. Prices of Corn Meal arenominal.The receipts ofWheat and small, and it is in steadydemand: Malan Sales 61-PenusrlYaula Red at $1 23a125 per bushel. and some White at $1 45a1 AS.„BST. with sale* _

at It dents. The offerings of Corn have fallen off, butthe demand is light. Bales of 2,000 bushels new Yellowat gag' cents; Oats are dull at 53a55e.Whisky— The demand is Minted. Sales of 100 barrelsat 1.15C.a$ 1 for Ohio iron hound.

The Mew York Money Market.
[Fromthe Herald of to-flae..lTurnsmtv, Feb. 3.—The street this afternoon was lis-ten:Jed by private deepatches from Washington thatthe prospects ofa passage of the filtermart•Stunner billin the lower House are much mere favorable than atfirst, appeared. The news produced a decline In goldand chi eked the•bollish feeling in etocks.The geld market at the opening was heavy on emailtranesetioneeand in the afternoon became actively weak,the price declining-to Mel, le against 1.214, when theboard commenced Imedneee. The decline I 4 Ettribrit.,l

to the imprcesion that the Sherman-Sumner currencybill meanscontraction for this purlieu of the country,hatever it 'wends for the South and West. Thestupidity of Increasing the national bankeirs elation Instead ^of assisting the rave-
Due of the Government by a further issue ofgreettbacke to meet thee! , mend for morecurreneY in theSynth end West, tit on a par with the proposition tocancel the three per cents. Thee` ',vane: who void goldshort to-day on the expectation that the withdrawal ofthee, certificates will produce contraction, nitonld ro-te, tuber the story of the 'dell supervisors. who, havingordained that a new cnuuty jail shoal be built with themat, riel of the old uue, also ordained that theprisouers in the latter should not be renter-0iuntil tie former was built. Mr. Banta-ell must first-produce his greenbacks, and then he may cancel theforty million certifirates row on deposit in our citybanks. However remote the effects ofthe bill; ebouldit become a law, on which latter point there Is yet muchdoubt, as the Northern and Eastern national banks willnot so readily acquiesce in the meanies. and we alreadyknow their power to defeat antagonistic legislation, theholders of gold were dieposed to sell, and the speculatorssold a great deal in anticipation ofa decline.Holders of gold poll 7, fde. 6 and exceptionally 5 per' tent. to have theirbalances carried. The eperatione ofthe Gold Exchange Bank were as follows:Gold c1eared.................

.
..............415,019,000Geld balances 791,050Currency balancer ' 962.927The Government sold a million of gold to-day. Thebids were for a total of over two and a half millions.The price.realized ranged from 121.16 to 121.000'4.The decline in gold was . directly operative upon theGovernment market, where prices fell about one-halfper cent. 'The heaviness Was assisted by the meneral del-nese in bonds, which seem of late to have loet epeenla-tire attraction. while the foreign quotations for five-

. twenties come barely steady. The onlytransaction,' atpresent in thus department of -Wan 'Street comprise asmall over-the•counter demand from up town and out oftown buyers.
Although the accumulation et funds at this centre stillcootie nes there is more eteadiaees in the rate on call.which ranges from five to six per cent., according to theclass ofcollateral,' and the standing of borrowers. 111any transaction today occurred above six per cent. itwas exceptional, or the borrower was inditreront aboutmaking a sew engagement and letan old loan lie over.'There were more transactions at four per cent.,bnt theywere confined loth°Gevernmentdealers,w be are offereda great deal more money than they can employ. Com-mercial piper is in good demand at rates of discountranging from 61i to 9 per cent.; but the market is notabundantly stocked, us the merchants and commieslea:houses are-doing little as yet ea-Übangi:l"greet -rtnifideacti"is felt for the spring trade, partitulerly since gold beeshown PO mach steadiness. The President ofthe Na-tional Currency Bank writes na that the difficulty withreference to the check of the Broadway jewelry firm hasbeen eetjefacterilyadjusted.

FORKIGN excuezveh WEAK.The exports ofcotton have been so flatteringly largewithin the past few weeks that the forehgn exchangemarket is seriously . feeling tho competition of com-mercial bills. Rates to-night are an eighth lower.

New York Stook Market.
ICorrespondence of the Associated Prnaa.)

Nam YORK, Feb. • I.—Stocks unsettled but,firm. Money easy at 6 per cent. Gold.1201‘. United States 6-20e, 1863. coupon, 116,United , States 6.205, 386t, do., 114:%; • do. do. 1866,do.. MO.': do. 1866. new. 113M; do. lac, 114; do. 1868,1181,i;19.406,1124; Virginia 6'i,now, 6116 ; Missouri 6 '9,907ti;CantonCompany, 69X : CumberlandPn3terred, 33; Con-solidated New York Central and Hudson River, 9736;Itrie. 24.4 : Reading. 96111 ; Adams Express, 61 ; MichiganCentral. llB ; Michigan Southern. b6. 4; Illinois Cen-tral, 1.37 ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 92'4; Chicagoand Rock Island. 116: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,189 ; Western Union Talesraph..36ii.

Markets by Telegraph.
r Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
Haw Yong, Feb. ti 124 P. hf.--fJotton.=-The marketthis morning was doll and firm ; sales ofabout 400 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Up-lands, 253: cents ; Middling Orleans, 26 cents,Flour, &c.—The market for Western and State Flooris without special Change. Receipts, 4,600 barrell;likelyto close at 6aloe. lower. Thesaleeare7,ooo barrels,at $4 60n 4 90 for Superfine State ; $5 45x6110 for Extra State;$5 005 25 for Fancy State; $6 00a6 25 for thelow grades of Western Extra ; $5 35a5 55 for good tochoice Spring Wheat Extras : $5 26a5 60 for Minnesotaarid lowa Extras ; $5 20a6 85•for Shipping Ohio.Round Hoop ; 85 20a5 60 for Trade brands; $5 60a6 ISfor Family do.; ,s 6 00a6 70 for Anther Winter WheatState and Western ;$5 50a6 50 for White Wheat do.do.; et, 90a6 70 for Family do.; $6 00s9 25 for St, LouisExtra Single. Double and Triple. California and Ore-gon Flour is quiet. Southern Flour is dull and un-changed. .Sales.of300 barrels.. Rye Fleur le anti. *Sales •of300 barrels at 84 Mat, 00 for Fine and SerfineGrain.—Recelpte—Wheat. 9,000 bushels. Milwaukeeetis dull. The sales are 10 000 bushels No. 2 at,ID 16a120,and Amber Winter at $1 26a1 30. Oorn.—Re-celpts, 4.700 bushels. The market is dull and, firm.bales of 15,000 bushels now Western at 90a92 cents, afloat,and old at $1 05a1 07. Oats ' arefirmer and in fair de-mand. Rec.-hits, 7,400 bushels. Sales of 20,000 bushelsat 52%063% cents. Barley Is heavy.Provislons.--Tho receipts of Pork are 220 barrels.The market is higher and quiet at 826 25 for new West-eni Mesa. Lard. --Becelptii, 360 packages. The marketlupus[q. We quote prime steamer. at 16% a16. Doge

Whisky—Receipts. 890 barrels. The market is dull.•We quote Western free at fga99.
Grassiseeds are inactive and lower at 12344.133‘.PITTRBVEGUI rob. S.—Petroleum 'market (inlet, Nodieposition °neither side to operate. Oru defirm atoents for spot, s, 0., to July. In Relined there was butlittle done ; spot quoted at 2936 cents. February,offeredat 8034 cents. Linos from Marchto July changed bandsat &Wan cents.

UilnoN.
2:15 (YOlook.

11ARRISB0R6.
METROPOLITAN POLICE BILL, ,

;ITS PASSAGE IN THE , HOUSE

!LATER nom WASHINGTON
The Paraguay, Iwi,eetigation
;sx-InnisteriVashburnls Omen Sustained

Metropolitan Polieie 11111--IttatPsiAisne In
the Howie.

(Elpeefel Benestcb to the Phile.Itvenlat
riAltiilBitUßG; 4,—The Metrotiolitgi

Police bill pascal finally/ .at IP. M., by a
party vote

Fiala Washington.
THE PAJIAOIJAY, ItEPOUT

, WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—The report on the,Paraguay investigation has been completed
by the House Committee on Foreign Aframsand will be made to the Houseas soon as al
the testimony taken Is printed. The Com-mittee haie made a very thorough,investigar
tion, and have been enabled to get all thefacts bearing upon the case. The report
sustains in a great measure the course of en-
Minister Washburne, but does not
adopt his opinions as to President' Lopez
being a cruel tyrantand monster without any
feelings of humanity. The committee believethat the navalauthoritiviare highlyeensurable
for not affording Mr. Washburne safe trans-
portation to Paraguay, instead of keeping him
waiting in Brazil for thirteen months. The
report is likely to give general satisfaction.

THE BITHEME JUDGESHM.The rejection of Attorney-General Hoar for
the Supreme Bench by the Senate yesterdaylid not cause much surpriSe in • political
circles, it being regarded as a foregone con-elasion. •

THERECErTiox
The President's reception, last night, was avery brilliantaffair, and nay largely attended

by prominent' officials.
-

•
WEST POINT. CADETAI►IPB

The House passed a resolution to-day in-
structing the Military Committee to inquire
whether any member of Congress has dis-
posed of cadetships atWest Point for a moneyconsideration, as has been alleged in somenewspapers.

ItOICTWELI, IN TIIE HOUSE
Secretary Boutwell was titfloorupon e ofbe House this afternoon.

!Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
ARMY MATTERS.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—Captains GeorgeBaldry and Luke O'Reilly, unattached, havebeen appointed aide-de-camps to Brevet MakGeneral Smith, commanding the. Department
of Louisiana.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Presilissociationj

• Wisconsin. •

maticuvrtroakt. SOCIETY.
MADISON, WiN., Feb. 4.—The Executive

Board of the State Agricultural Soniety havefinished their work and adjourned.
STATE FAIR.

The Cotton Trade.

Shipping, News.

_ -

The State Fair, by a vote of eight to four,has been located' at Milwaukee for the next
two years, that city agreeing to provide suita-ble grounds. They have decided to 'offer pre-miums of two hundred dollars for the ex-hibition by county societies, to increase the
price of single tickets to fifty cents, and haveconsiderably enlarged the premiums-

sotniEns' CONVENTION.
A dozen soldiers, survivors of the war withEngland, aged from 72 to 76, constituted theold soldiers' convention, called some timesince. A memorial to Congress was adopted,askingpensions for the survivors of the war of1812and theirwidows. Theywereentertainedby our citizens with a supper at the 6t.Nicholas Hotel, and fought their battles overagain.

Chicago.
MASS-31ENTING.CifiCACO, Feb. 4.—A mass-meeting ofcolored citizens was held last evening, aboutthree hundred persons being present. Dr. J.H. Smith was elected chairman. .Mr. J. W.Moore, Secretary.. The chairman ;Tiede a briefaddress, in which be stated the object of themeeting was to hear the report of delegateswho went to Springfield to wait upon theConstitutional Convention.

Tennessee. •
A RAILROAD BLOCKADE.NASHVILLE, Feb. 4.—The freight blockadeat this point being raised, we now hear of abad state of affairs at Chattanooga. The greatrush of Southern boats has accumulatedsome three hundred andfifty cars, which theWestern& AtlanticRailroad isunableto move.Mr. Lopez, the general freight agent of theMemphis and Charleston road,and Mr. Wood-fort, aPecial agentof..the Louisville and Nash-villa road, are endeavoring to 'arrange thematter. The officials of the Nashville andMemphis roads complain that the' Westernand Atlantic road isgiving preference to localfreights, and especially to arrivals by river.The commission houses on the levee at Chat-tanooga complain that their warehouses arestocked with grain, already sold, forwhich they can get no transporta-tion, and between the two dissatisfiedparties the officers of the Western andAtlantic Road appear to be gettingtheir full share of abuse. The truthis that the increasing trade betweenthe North and South, and especially the un-usually large shipments of mules and horses,and of grain to feed them, besides thelarge amounts of merchandise now goingdown for the spring trade, are far beyondthe capacity of any single line of the roads totransport over. The Memphis and Charleston,Nashville and Chattanooga roads are concen-tratingat Chattanooga the entire shipmentsfrom the North for the Central South, beween 'the Atlantic and the Mississippi, and theironly outlet is by the Western and Atlanticroad, with but a single track.

THE TENNESSEE BANKS.In the House of Representatives, yesterday,Mr. Fleming, from the Joint Committee enthe Governor's Message, introduced a resolu-tion relative to the prevalence of mob-law
iin the State. It sleported that a billwould be submitted tofday to carry out therecommendation of the Governor. The motionto reconsider the report of the ConferenceCommittee on the bill to zelieve the StateTreasury was withdrawn in the House, andthe bill has now become a law. The bill makesthe notes of tbe -banks of Tennessee issuedFier to May 6, 1861, receivable for all dues tothe State; but as the Treasury is empty, noth-ing but Tennessee money can comein.&n amendment was added, subrogating theState to the rights of the bolder, allowing theTreasurer to pay out and recirculate the notesas, they are received, thus making Vie notes ofthe Bank of Tennessee a circulating mediumagain.

Wisconsin.
DEMOCRATIC MEETING.AtAnisort, Wis. Feb. 4.—The Democraticcommittee for thisCongressional District hada meeting to-day;and voted to make no nomi-nation against Gen. Atwood.

ROME.
1 he Dogma ofInfallibility.

RPSISIA.
The Peace Policy.

FRANCE.

Nebraska.
EXOIIRAION 1.A.11,Tr.OMAHA, Feb. 4.—An excursion over theOmaha, .North and Southwestern roadsstartedsecterday morning, and returned ato'clock in the afternoon. Governor Butler,and the State officers, the OityGeneral Augur and stiff, Colonel Hammond,

of the Union Pacific, and other noted guests,participated.

SPAIN.

DISTILLERY SEIZURE

leorreepondence of the Associated FreasiDALTIIIOIIIC, Feb. 4.—Clottondill at kifiC mats. Flourmore active and prices weak but unchanged. • Wheatsteady; prime to choice Maryland Red, -Mt 40ei 45.°urn very dull ; White, 96141 ; Yellow.lgag2o Oatssteady at Mottle. Rye dull at 00a96c. lieu Pork aptietat 448028 la. Bacon antettrib aidelh hinditNo, ;go.. ISNatergc.; sbouhlers; heirmilt42oc, Laird %WYat N. Whisky in taltieneild at *AMC., for wad asad ,iron- bound,Aarre/c1 ' •
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BY TELEGnApIi.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
TMs IRISH LANO QUESTION

The Span! Crown to be Dispoood of bykrsitosale.

The Derangement of the Cable

The Depression in the Cetton. Trade

13.9paxied AMante Bettie& rgnit and
°Teem ,

Illy ttle.Alnerican Pee Ashociatiou,l

TheLariat ctticisitimo.I-kraal-4 Feb. 4,2P. Me—Tbe Land Confer-ence, now, in session in. this• city, have
adopted reablutioml ;.',condemning the ca-
priciqus eviction of enants;, demanding a
fixity of tenure and the continuousright of oc-cupancy ofthe land by tbe tenant;tbevainationof rent and theright of the sale of tenant's in-
terecta in land by tlie tenant; and finally; theestablishment of local land tribunals through-
out the entire country.

AMAIN. • •

,

',Altiother Candidate for the Crewe.Mennin,,, Feb. 4, 2 g. M.—The , SpanishGovernment will shortly propose:4 new candi-date for the throne.
ENGLAND. -

[Correspondence of the Associated Prowl
The Weather,

'Lannon., Feb. 4.—The weather throughout
England for the past past few days has been
clear, cool and delightful.

The CableDelay.
The delays noticeable in the Cable newsrecently do not arise from any imperfeCtions

in the cables themselves,nr the land connec-tions. The Government on the Ist inst. as-sumed control of the telegraphic system of the
Kingdom, anti to this change alone 'Rust be
assigned the present derangement.

The Times of this morning has an editorialarticle on the present depression of the Cot-
ton trade. The writer ascribes the cause tothe dearness of the raw material and the su-
periority of the American manufactures, andthinks that the true remedies fir the distressare, (hst, greater intelligence and skill on thepart of the workment and second,a reduction
'xi the price of coals.

A Reported! Alliance.
LONDON, Feb. 4.—lt is reported gthat theViceroy of Egypt has entered into an alliancewith Greece.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 4.—Steamer Calabria, late
Australian, has arrived from New York.

GLasoow, Feb. 4.—Steamer Europa, fromNew York, has arrived.

ROME, Feb. 4.—The Pope has announced
that he will hereafter decline to participate
in the controversy respecting the dogma of
personal infallibility.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 4.The Journal ofthis city (official organ) finds it necessary to-day, in view of the Montenegrin question, to
reiterate the Russian Government's anxiety
for peace.

Illness of the Airehablehop ofLyons.
PAuts, Feb. 4.—Despatches received to-day

announce that the Archbishop ofLyons is ina very precarious condition, and it is thought
he cannot live the day through.

Another Battle•«Defeat of the Cubans.
MADRID, Feb. 4.—Olficial despatches 'fromHavana, announcing the defeat of the insur-gents bi.the National troops,jwere receivedlast evening, and were the occasion of greatrejoicing.

Financial and Commercial.
[Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.]

Lorrnon, Feb. 4, 11 A. M.—Consols opened
at 921 for money and 92# for account. Ameri-can securities quiet andsteady. United StatesFive-twenties, of 1862, 87/ ; of- 1865, old, 86i;of 1867, 86 ; ten-forties, 84f. Erie Railroad,201; IllinoisCentral? 103i; Great Western, 26i.The Liverpool prices given herewith are theclosing sales of yesterday. The markets ofthis morningfrom that city are again delayed.The delay is occasioned by the change in thetelegraph system, the Government having
taken possession of the telegraph lines of thekingdom on the Ist of February.I,IvERPQQT4 Feb-4.—Cotton closed steady-last evening. Middling Uplands, 111d.;Middling Orleans, lliallid. The sales were
10,000 bales, including 20,000 for export andspeculation. Breadstuffs dull.

LONDON, Feb. 4, 11 A.111.-Tallow openedfirm at 465. 6d. Turpentine dull. Sugar 28s.3d.a28.5. 6d. for cargoes afloat.
BREMEN. 'Feb. 4.—Petroleum closed activelast night, at 7 thalers, 3 groats.
HAMBURG, Feb. 4.—Petroleum closed activelast night, at 15mare bancos,- 14schillings.LIVERPOOL, Feb, 4, 11 A. M.—Cotton opensunchanged, Tho sales of the day are esti-mated at 10,000 bales. The sales of the weekhave been 51,000 bales, of which 6,000 werefor export and 10,000 for speculation. Stock,

:408,000, of which 155,000are American. Re-ceipts for the week, 9,000 bales, of which 6,000
are American.

Lownox, Feb. 4, 2 P, M.—Consols formoney 921, and for account 921. United StatesFive-twenties of 1862, 871; 0f186,5, old, 87.Stocks steady; Erie, 20i ; Illinois Central, 104-PARIS, Feb. 4.7—The Bourse opened quiet.Bentes, 73f. 55c.
Lonnow, .peb. 4, 2 P. M.—Linseed cakes

heavy. .Cornmon rosin dull at 6s. 6d. Spermoil £B7.
ANTWERP, Feb. 4.—Petroleum opened quietand steady at 59if.
PARIS, .Feb. 4.—Tho Bourse 'biased quiet.

Rentes, 73f. ti7e.
FRANKFORT, Feb. 4—U. S. Five-Twentiesopened firm at 92.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 4,3P. M.—Stock of cot-ton afloat, 258,000 bales, of which 63,000 areAmerican. California Wheat, &v. 114.; RedWestern, 7s. fkl.Red Winter, Bs. 4d,aBs. sd.Receipts of 'Wheat this.port for thepast three days, 10,000 quarters, 7,500

of which are American. Corn, 265. lid.
HAVRE, Feb. 4—Cotton opened quiet.

_

Front Washington.
(By the American Press Association.)

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
.WASUINGTON, Feb. 4.—Lieut.-Commander

George W. Wood has been detached from thereceiving-sbip Vermont, at New York, andplaced on waiting orders.
Supervisor Georgeß. Williams, of Indiana,has ordered the Seizure of the large distillery

of Messrs. Bingham & Barton, at Hazleton,Ind., from which a large lot of spirits havebeen fraudulently removed.
GOVEDNMENT GOlO3 SALE AND BOND PIIIIr

Secretary 13olduc11,, yeeterilay, sold onernii-lion of dollars in coin, leaving the coin hatance on band one hundred and throe millionof dollars, fifty. millions, of which• are repro.seated by coin °erratic:atm The eurrenoy
balance is eleven millions of dollars, and wilbe largely increased daring the month, as bratwo Milholus of bonds will be purchased.

t FINANCIAL IN IVEIV tofig
Money,=Market Quiet and Steady--Govt.

meat 114,011. Advanded--GoM Advanced.
• •

(By the AmericanPress AeteciationjNEW Wax, _Feb. 4.—The money market isgriefand sttady at 6 per cent. on call.Poreign exchange is firmer at 1081a109 forprime bankers' 60-days sterling hills.The geld Market opened weak,and declinedto 120], bnt afterwards rallied to 120ta120i•Government bonds were a 'fraction lower,bat, afterwards improved, especially in 'Bl2s,10-40's and '67's, •
.i'acific.railway mortgages are steady, ex-cept in tirht mortgages of Unions. CentralPaelfic first mortgages sold largely atl 9444/5:and cloired 14'051615i. State Aid bonds,llo washidand convertible !Oath; of 'B2lOB *One bid:Union first mortgages' sold dawn 10'86, betafterwards were quoted'atBsJaB6i. • ^ •
Land grants were sold at-64. • • •

19onthern, fitato •are.;generally:strong, with an adVance,iin Teittietnees andLouisianas.
The, stook market opesetil::werdoi- but kftez:wards improved, and swain.declined, and washeavy. The chieffeatnrekwere hock.

New York Central and .N9rthwest shares.
Forty-First Conirrese*.efooonet

IBy the American Precut Amoalationj
WASHINGTON, .4.Sestsre.—The Chair presented aresFebolutionofameeting of citizens in New York, held atthe Cooper Institute, sympathizing with theCuban patriots and asking -Congress to recog-nize the belligerent rights of those people.Numerous memorials were presented for theabolition of the franking privilege.Mr. Scott presented a. memorial from theMedical Society of Pennsylvania asking Con-gress to give a definite and equal rank tomedical officers of the Navy.Mr. Conkling, in presenting memorials forthe abolition of the franking privilege, statedthat as be held the floor for the census bill atthe expiration of the morning hour, he wouldyield itfor a motion to take up and considerthe Honse bill for the abolition of the frank-ing privilege.

Mr. Hamlinprotested against the Senatorfrom NewYork bolding the floor from dayto day and parcelling itout to other Senators.He should at the expiration of themorninghour endeavor to , bring up the regular orderfor Friday.
, Mr. Conklingdisclaimed any intention to ab-so=rb the floor unfairly, but that this subjectought to bo disposed of.

Mr. Nye presented the proceedings of ameeting inAlaska, praying that the benefitsof civil government may be extended to them.Mr. Sherman presented a memorial fromthe cigarmakers of Ohio, asking that thead valorem rule may tie adopted, in taxingcigars.
Mr. Sumnerpresented abill to incorporatethe Trustees of the Corcoran Gallery of Art,and for other purposes.
Mr. Willey reported a bill to compensateMr, George Wright for the use by the Go-vernment of his patent linch-nin.
Mr. Abbott reported a bill for the relief of.William A. Griffiths, late in charge of Ander-sonvillePrison.
On motion of Mr.Sherman the Senate took.up-the-mil prescribing the duties of the-Baum,:

Lary of the Treasury in certain cases thereinnamed. The billprovides that whenever anyState shall have been or may be in default in'the:payment of the interest or principal on in-
vestments in its stock or bonds held by theUnited States in trust, it shall be dulyauthorized to retain the whole, or so muchthereof as may be necessary of any moneys
due on any account from the United States tosuch State, and to apply the same to the'pay-ment of such principal and interest, or either,or to reimbursement, with interest thereon, ofmoneys advanced by the United States on ac-count of interest due on such stock or bonds.The bill VMS considered and passed. -

Mr. Conkling presented a memoriel fromthe Legislature of New York and others,praying that an American line of steamshipscarrying theAmerican flag may be establishedbetween New York, Pelt Royal,Cadiz and Marseilles for the pur-pose of transportation, of emigrants.
The Senate took up the Honsebill to abolishthe franking privilege.
Mr. Sherman introduced an amendmentproviding that all newspapers may be sent

free to all points within twenty miles of theplace where published.
Mr. Ramsey opposed the amendment. Hesaid let the bill names it came from theHouse.Mr. Sherman said there was no justice incharging the same rate ofpostage on countrypapers as on city papers.
Mr. Hamlin moved that this bill be post-poned and that the Senate business be re-sumed. This day ia setapart for District busi-mess, and he wanted it.
Mr. Conkling was willing to yield the floorto thin bill, but to nothing else.
Mr. Ramsey moved to postpone till:to-morrow the census and all prior orders,forthe purpose of considering the pending MA.Mr. Hamlin asked the motion to be di-vided. Agreed , to, and postponement Wasagreed to.
The question recurred on the otherbranch to continue the consideration of thefranking bill.
Mr. Howe thought there was the least occa-sion for acting on thisbill to-day of any, billon the calendar. He said this, not that he op-posed the bill, but because he was going to

vote for it as a measure of personal relief tohimself, as also to his constituents. He fa-vored theregular order of business.Mr. Scott favored the immediate considera-tion of the bill, and moved to amend so as tomake thesct go into eflect-oriatnrch-1," 1870.The question being put on considering thebill, it was lost by yeas 22, nays 34.The Senate then took up and consideredDistrict matters of a character entirely local.House.—Mr. Slocum caused to be read anadvertisement in the New York Times ad-vising parties wanting appointments to vacan-cies in the Naval Academy at Annapolis andWest Point Military Academy to address theadvertiser at that office. Such advertise.
ments were calculated to bringthose controll-ing these appointments into contempt. He°tiered a resoluti.in instructing the Committeeon Military Affairs to inquire if any memberof this or preceding Congress had advertisedhis services in procuring appointments insuch academies, or had received any con-siderationfor such appointments.

Mr. Woodwind hoped the resolution wouldbe adopted. Be bad been informed by a ladyin Pennsylvania that she haitreceived a letterfrom a member of Congress, offering to placebet sonIn the West Point Academyfor twenty-five hundred dollars.
Mr. Scofield had been reliably informedthat a member from Western Pennsylvania,

in the last Congress, had Bold appointments inthe Annapolis Naval Academy for five hun-
dred dollars.' °

Mr.Kelley had seen an article in a paper
from Northern Penneylvania,charginga mem-ber with having sold a cadetship in the NavalAcademy. The editorseemed to have specificinformation, and it should be investigated.

The resolution was then adopted.
Jointresolutions were presented from theKansas Legislature asking that the BlackOsage reservation lands be sold to actual set-tlers. Also urging the abolition of the frank-ing privilege.
Ajointresolution donating captured cannonfor the construction of a monument at WestPoint, in honor of the soldiers who fell in theInto war, was adopted,
A bill to provide a mode of paying pensions

was referred.
A joint resolution for thereturn of evidenceof honorable diecharge of (dikingand soldierswas passed.
A bill for the paving of, Pennsylvania-ave-

nue, in this city, was reported from the Com-
mittee of the District of Columbia, and laidover for consideration in the Committee ofthe Whdle.

A bill to anthorite Mayor Bowen and other
officers to select the quality of pavement to
be laid, at the cost of not more than four•dollen persquare yard, and appropriate thesum, not to exceed one hundred and eighty
tiaotuiand dollars.

"rein New York. s,
IfILIDEOS NAVIGATION CLOSZD.

Nsw 'Vann,Feb.4.--The Hudson river is
again closed to navigation.

==MM

riesmoyfirantsi Illiooololllllret • ,japeemper/moo thoPhitsdopuitarowpwwinisouuosAlE*-016'"proctedino,ermined pie.tip:lll7 fit, militnportunt raktiiW 0016vouiliell
was apparent at 'the opening ofthe morning session that the Republicanmembers would use all possible effortsto reach the Metropolitan rodeoon the third reading. It was equallyailfart.eat that the Deirtoerats endeavor yltgalmel.heds of parliamentary delay to'vffei,vent the House from reacidog .the order .Of'bills,on third reading before,the hour of adjonriiment--noort- 91,1ieRepublicans had notasufficient'majoritytoset aside the regular or-4tiers, which were asfellows:,First, petitions; second, resolutions ` ; third;bills introduced; fourth,reports of committeeaand the bills'on the third reading, but thereseemed to be an> understanding among theRepublicans to.hurry matters; along by notpresenting any papers. Thu 'Democrats, onthe contrary, offered as, many petitions and,other papers as possible, and caller( for thereadinseine of them in 'full:At • 10.40A.M.,DavisDMr. '(Reptiblican) meted ,to considertheßoliee bill. Notagreedto; there not be-ingtwo-thirds infavor ofbreakingthe ardent.The ,DemotraM continued their'dilatorytactics tillat .11 o'clock, when restalutionB werein order. •

.Mr. 'Webb moved that when the,Houee, ad-journed, it do so to meeton Tnesday interningnext. This was opposed, and the yeas, and.nays were called. After the dill of names hadbeen commenced, the resolution Was with-drawnby •Mr. Webb. •
The Speaker then recognized UV Davis,(Rep.), who offered aresolution. •
14r. Brown (Dem.) raised the, imint of orderthat it was impossible for Mr. Webb'to with;.,draw his resolution after the, yeas and nays:had been called upon it. t'
The Speaker deciedthat thepoint •of orderwas raised too late, and the resolution of Mr..Davis was read. This provided thatall reso-lutions of theHouse which provided for ad-:journanent at , noon to-day be rescinded,- andthat the session be prolonged' until ,aff theregular orders weregonethrough with..Mr. Hall (Dem.) moved to amend by ad-;journing at 11.30A. M.; it :was now 11.10 A.M. Theamendment was defeated by, 59 lie-publican nays to 36 Democratayes.Mr. Davis (Rep.) called the previous ques,Lion, preventing. all debate and, allamead-

' ments, and it was sustainedby, the, necessary,number ofRepublicans.
Mr. Josephs (Dem.) then 'celled the a.yesandnays as to whether the question should nowbe taken upon the resolution, and itwas de-cided in theaffirmative. Ayea,sBßepnblicans;nays, 39 Democrats, ,
The vote was then taken on the resolutionextending the hour ofadjournment.,Before theresult was announced,Mr. Brown(Dem.) raised apoint of order that it took atwo-third, vote. The Speaker dedded that a •simple resolution could be carried byasiMplemajority, there being no standing rule ofthoHouse providing for the adjournment, butonly a simple resolution, • . • ,

'The hour was Wended by a vote of 58 , Re-.publicans to 39Democrats.
The Police billwill therefore come hp be- 'fore the adjournthent today, and 'will bepassed and sent to the Governor this after-

t~~:--~-~~:.~~a~ tea:,.-
OLto.r

CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.COLUMBPS,, Feb. 4.—The last of 'the con-tested election cases in the Howe wascidfd this morning, by , giving Blakeslee(Rep.) his seat. The HOMO now stands Re-publicans, G7; Democrats, 55:
Vt/lillAlpt 111ATEttlAbb.

I 'WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CURTAINS,
HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES;

LAMEREQUINS

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and WOol
Fabrics„ of all shades of colors,

• • the latest imported.

WINDOW MAIMS

In all the Newest Tints,

PUSHES, HAIR, &c.'
For Railroad Supplies.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OFIESTNIIT STREET.
11-21:11UUTTI1

Seven Per Cent. Fiat Mortgage:Bonds
91? THE

WEST JERSEY:RAILROAD OM
The undersigned offer for sale a limited

minuetof the Seven per Cent.First Mortgage
Bonds of the WEST JERSEY RAYLROAD COM.
PANT, being the balance unsold of the whole
issue of One Million Dollars. These bonds are
secured by a first mortgage upon the sixty-three
miles of finished road, now in successful operation
fAint Glassboro to Cape y, the stock of the Com
pony paying dividends of ten per cent, annually
and selling at a largepremium.

We offer the bonds at ninety and accrue
interest from October 1, 1869, to date of sale.

C. at K. BOGIE,
No. 3Merchants' Exchange.

DREXEL elk CO.,
No. 34 South ThirdStreet.

W. H. NEWBOLD,SON etAERIIUEN,
S. E. Cur.Dock and Walnut Street%

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

. No. 110 South Third Street.
- PBEGADELPHLi.

Special Agents for the sale of

'Danville, Hazleton and WilikesbarreB. B
First Mortgage Hondo.

Interestetiven per cent, payable April let endOctobertat, clear of all taxes. A limited mount of thaw Benda
for gale at 82, and accrued interest.

The road was opened for businees on November /kb
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two n)iksi
pond Danville the road is ready for the fillet bent*
but seven miles unfinished.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-
°Minos for the above at market rates. nogIs5*

. .Itlolo' 140 W 1.1-APD:
_NA.ins from dormer PrometMni, from OtorkstsmA.0,.' aml for este br 04JIMBAJC.KUOSELL friAaicbuotuut street.


